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'meadows, Wightman asked Coun NINTH ANNUAL RAM SALE

AT LAKEVIEW SEPT. 12
were accompanied by Bud Terry
who was returning to his home
In Beaverton after spending the
summer here with the Scoutens.

Mrs. A. A. Scouten and children
motored to Portland Thursday
taking their houseguests, Mr. and
Mrs. John Scouten, there to take
the plane for Miami, Fla. They

The oAmerican WayThe ninth annual ram sale will
be held at the Lakevlew fair
grounds Monday, September 12.

Mice Control Test
Unexpected Success

John Wightman's Blue mount-
ain ranch was the scene last
week of what the county agent
has described as a surprisingly
successful mouse control experi-
ment. Long bothered by hordes
of meadow mice, which damage
creek bottom pastures, alfalfa,

Two hundred rams have been illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

ty Agent Nelson Anderson to test
the effectiveness of e

poisoned oats on two check
plots in his fields

Two days after the poisoned
feed was spread, no live mice
were found on the two check
plots. Wightman, who told An-

derson he had been shooting mice
with a 22 caliber rifle, said he

the hours of dusk, the time at
which the rodents usually ap-

peared in great numbers. Ander-
son said he had not expected the
poison to be very successful be-

cause of the wide choice of feeds
now accessible to the rodents.

Harold Dobyns, district agent
for the state fish and wildlife
service will work with Anderson
iiis fall in conducting a number

of mice control demonstrations
using e poisoned

great humanitarian ideals to cov- -consigned to the sale which Is
trol our ideas. They enunciate

. HOW TO BEAT COMMUNISM

By Dr. Norman Vincent Peal.
(Editor's Note: Dr. Peale is min

sponsored by the Fremont Sheep
men's association. Auctioneer er destructive and vicious

They attempt to confuse
our minds so that we begin to

ister of historic Marble Colleg-
iate Church on Fifth Avenue. EASYEarl Walters, Filer, Idaho has

taken the bids every year since
the sale started, and will handle It'and dry land crops, as well as j could detect no activity during s SONew York City; and author of

the current best seller, "A Guidethe gavel again this year. The
have doubts about God, about is
democracy, about freedom, about
goodness and about decency.

I wish that every reader of this EE

oals. The fish and wildlife service
will make the oats available at
cost to farmers who wish to use

to Confident Living.")
There was a book written re

committee has arranged for
Columbias, Panamas,

.column would pledge himself to EE

Suffolk, Hampshires and crossthem. cently called "You Can Change
the World," by James Keller. Thebreed sheep In numbers estimat

to be sure your chest is free from the

dreaded TB germs.
author has founded an organizaed to take care of demands.
tion known as the "Christophers'Range rams are extremely hard

to locate, according to Elgin Cor- -

o

Insurance Dividend
Forms Available
To Eligible Vets

Application forms for the spe

it is a Catholic organization.
We need Its equivalent in the
Proestant Church, and I am all

nett, sale manager, and it will be
difficult for sheepment to find

go Into every group, beginning
with his own family, and think EE

Jesus Christ, talk Jesus Christ, !s
pray Jesus Christ; then move into ;EE

the Labor Unions and think, talk
and pray Jesus Christ, then enter EE

into every Industrial establish-- ! Ej

ment in the land and think, talk EE

and pray Jesus Christ; move into EE

every place In society, to destroy Ej

everything that is threatening the
freedom of this land, until this s
country is filled with the spirit EE

EASYproducers who can supply the
cial G. I. insurance dividend for It'heed. s soo

FEEDERS
At the site of the burned elevator at Heppner

we have for sale WHILE IT LASTS

BLOCK SALT lc Pound
BROKEN SALT BLOCKS . Vic Pound
REG. PULVERIZED SALT Vic Pound
MINERAL BLOCKS 1c Pound

WHEAT
From $20 to $50 ton

Wheat Screenings (chicken
or hog feed) $5.00 Ton

Ask for Mr. Goodwin

for starting It The word "Chris-
topher" means "Christ Bearer."
You join the "Christophers" and
you automatically have a job.
That job is to apply the artifices
of the Communists, except that
you do it with an honesty which
they do not employ.

A Communist, for example,
went to work In an office In New
York City. Within three weeks he

lapsed are still eligible for the
dividend, provided their policies
were in force at least three
months before the end of 1947,
Cox said.

Veterans should give the VA
an address where they will be

ot Jesus Christ. Then we will EE

drive Communism so far from EE

these shores that we will never! EE

to put your mind at rest.
It takes only a few minutes to check

your chest.

World War II veterans may now
be obtained at the post office.
Instructions are printed on the
forms, and a veteran need only
fill in the blanks and mail the
completed form to the veterans
administration In Washington,
D. C.

Charles M. Cox, In charge of
the VA office in Pendleton, has
announced that a veteran need
not be concerned If he has mis-
placed his insurance number. In

hear of It again. It is the only
way to do it. It is the only way EEsucceeded In completely disruptfor at least six months The first to establish a world in which we EEing this office by pitting people
can have confidence. EE

We are a great, tolerant, won- - s
dividend checks will npt be mail-
ed until sometime in January
1950.

Approximately 138,000 World

against each other. There was a
little stenographer in that office,
who said to herself, "I am going derful people, but we have to put X-R-

AY
against the virus of the Com-- ! s
munists' ideas of destruction, the

' EE

health and ideas which are in Get
to see what I can do by dissemin-
ating the spirit of Christ in this
office." She started to pray and an

clusion of his service serial and
his branch of service on the ap-
plication will serve to identify
the account, Cox said.

Veterans whose insurance has

War II veterans In Oregon will
share in the $2,800,000,000 divi-

dend fund to be distributed to 16
million policy holders

Jesus Christ.say nice things about people.
Do not think I am trying to EEGradually she won one, and then

another, until after a while the
whole atmosphere of the office

drag a "red herring" into this EE

article. The "red herring" busi- - Ej

ness has been greatly overwork- - schanged When the Communist
tried by devious tricks to throw ed. Communism is very weak in

It's Penney's for
the United States at the present
time, but it can become stronger; 5
never forget that But against it Ej

tve still have the great power of EE

the ideas of Christ, so that we can Ej

develop a confidence in the fu- - EE

ture.
The best blueprint for confident Ej

living is to put one's problems in
the hands of God, rest them there, EE

and trust Him to give the an. EE

the office into conflict again, he
was met with a resistance that
amazed and bewildered him.

The technique of the "Christo-
pher" is to go Into a social group,
and if anyone starts talking in
an unkind manner against other
people, his duty is to inject ideas
of love and kindliness by word
and by prayer.

The "Christophers" realize that
the way to control people is to

to-Scho- ol Clothes !w

You'll never invest your time to better
advantage.

The X-Ra- y will be in
the County on

September 6-7- -8

Irrigon, schoolhouse, 9 a. m. Tuesday.

Boardman, school, 2-- 5 p. m. Tuesday.
Lexington, Main St. 9 a. m. Wednsdy.
lone, Legion hall, 2 p. m. Wednesday.
Heppner, Thursday, rodeo grounds,

noon to 5 p.. m.; carnival grounds,
7 to 10 p. m.

6wer Then never for one moment E
control their ideas. If you can
control the ideas of a man you

hold any other idea in the mind Ej

than that you can help devejop Ej

for yourself and for your chil-- ! Ejcan control the man himself.
Women's Nylon
Pullover Sweaters

That is exactly what the Com aren a great, tree land and a
munists are trying to do, to con- - great, free world.

A program has been arranged
featuring the Hoilenbeck - Lacer
orchestra. Prizes will be awarded
to the oldest lady, the oldest gen

WONDERFUL NYLON
PRICED PENNEY-LO- W 2.98

tleman, and the largest family

Missourians' Picnic
To Be September 4

in Oregon will
have a chance to swap tales and
disport themselves generally at
the annual picnic of the Missouri
State society Sunday September
4, at Jantzen Beach in Portland.
Previously postponed because of
bad weather, the picnic will" be
held on schedule, come rain or

present. Other prizes are to be
given to winners of a variety of
contests.

Although it's to be a Missour-
ians' picnic, Pres. J. A. Cushman

shine Dinner is to be from 12:15
to 1:30 p. m and picnickers are

has also invited friends of
folks from sur-

rounding communities, other
states, and newcomers.

Every smart coed needs nylon fitted
pullovers to round out a super wardrobe.
They wash in a wink. ..dry in a jiffy. ..and
keep their shape! Come get yours from
a wide selection of colors. But hurry-- at

this tiny Penney price they'll go fast. 34-4- 0.

ALL WOOL PULLOVER SWEATERS
Short Sleeves 1.98 and 2.98

Long or Short Sleeve
WOOL' CARDIGANS

2.98 -- d 3.98

I Sponsored by Heppner Lodge No. 358,
B. P. O. E. I
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to provide their own dinner and
coffee.
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Girl's Sweaters
Nvlon Pullovers - 2.98
Pastels deep shades
Nylon Cardigans 3.98
All Wool Cardigans 2.98

JUVENILE GIRLS' SWEATERS
Nylon Pullovers-lon- g sleeves 1.98
All Wool Cardigans -- ..1.98 and 2.98 0m

Misses' Skirts
In the No. l's for Fall
CORDUROYS or WOOLS

Efleppner (Civic Center4.98
Girls' Sizes 2.98 and 3.49

MISSES BLOUSES
Short Sleeve Cottons 1.98
Short Sleeve Fussy Rayons
Cotton or Rayon 4 QQ
GIRLS BLOUiES " vIn White or Fastels

Plaids or Plains

BOYS' SLACKS

4.98Top Quality at a
Price vou can afford!
They're high-style- d with double pleats,
dropped belt loops, cuffed bottoms, and
zipper fly with grippers. Browns and
blues. 8-1- 8.

Juvenile Boys' sixes . 3.98

Men's ioo per cent Wool
Cable Stitch Sweater
Sports a Thrifty A AO
Penney Price tag, Too! Jt sCj
Rivals the hand knitted cable stitch
sweaters that grandma used to make.
Penney's machine fashioned knit swea-
ters of pure wool worsted are priced at
just 4.98. V-ne- is easy to slip head
through. 5 husky rows of cable stitch-
ing, 6 colors.
Boys' sixes 10-1- 6, 3.98. Jr. Boys', 4-1- 0,

2.98.

SPECIAL!
Misses Nylon Tricot Knit fl A A

Panties Pr. 1UU Queen Shirley
Saturday Night, Sept. 3

The Morrow County Fair and Rodeo
Needs and Deserves

YOUR SUPPORT!

Music byForemost Western
Blue Jeans
SADDLE TESTED JEANS
AT BIG SAVINGS 2.49 BRYAN BRANSTETTER

Admission, $1.25 per Person - Refreshments
SANFORIZED

HEAVY 11 OZ. BLUE DENIM

ORANGE STITCH'D SEAMS

COPPER PLATED RIVETS

THREAD RIVET REIN-
FORCEMENTS

TOUGH SAIL CLOTH
POCKETS

ANCHORED METAL
BUTTONS

Willis


